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HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH ENDS
On Friday, October 15th Hispanic Heritage Month came to a close. Before completely saying
goodbye to it we would like to remind all of you that if you haven't gone to the Annex Building
lately, please do so and admire the eye-catching bulletin board (pictured below) that Mrs. Leal
and her Spanish AP students put up. Various well-known Hispanics role models from several
Latin America countries are featured. Bien Hecho Pumas! Well Done Cougars!

THE HOWLIN' SOUND FROM COUGAR TOWN!



Mr. Jefferson Lotspeich joined the district in 2019 and for the past three years has served as
the SMHS Band Director. One of his �rst order of business was to increase membership in the
band, and he was off to a great start in that regard until COVID-19 reared its ugly head and
brought everything to a halt. Now that we are back to face-to-face instruction the band's
numbers are once again starting to grow and at present he has a traveling squad of 26
students. He also has 14 middle schoolers that he is working with that will become full-
�edged band members upon entering high school. The band will be performing in several
upcoming parades beginning with the Mercedes Veterans Day Parade on November 13th, and
you can also catch them in action displaying their Christmas spirit at both the Mercedes and
La Feria Christmas Parades. Mr. Lotspeich is grateful for the opportunity to work with his
aspiring musicians and upbeat about the band's progress and the direction it is headed in.
When asked what song the band likes to play best he quickly responded with Wilson Pickett's
1966 hit single "Land of 1000 Dances". For your listening pleasure I have attached a university
band's performance of that popular tune.
 
There are many bene�ts and lessons one can learn by being in band. Aside from the obvious
one of learning to play an instrument here are �ve important life skills that are most often
mentioned by former band students: Commitment, Self-Con�dence, Responsibility,
Appreciation for Hard Work, and a Sense of Belonging.

STYLING AND PROFILING NEW UNIFORMS!



HORNS UP! NOW THAT'S A
WRAP!

ONE... TWO...
THREE.... ONE,
TWO, THREE,
FOUR...

MOVIE OF THE WEEK (MOW)
For those who love music and a great drama The Cougar Weekly
highly recommends "Mr. Holland's Opus". Our popcorn eating
movie critics give this PG rated �lm a bona �de thumbs up. It is
an oldie but a goodie and it garnered various awards back in the
mid-nineties. The �lm depicts a story about a man who loves
music and reluctantly accepts a job as a high school band
director. Well, one thing leads to another, life happens and before
he realizes it he ends up spending 30 plus years of his life
inspiring a multitude of students.

Land of 1000 Dances
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Mr. Holland's Opus (1996) Official Trailer

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA OFFICERS
FFA is an organization that exists to promote and support agricultural education. Nationwide
this organization has 735, 038 members and over 8,817 chapters in all 50 states. Here at
SMHS their sponsor is Mr. Juan Cavazos and he is assisted by Ms. Victoria de la Rosa. Mr.
Cavazos states that our chapter has over 60 active members and are led by the o�cers in the
picture that follows. Victor Garcia the chapter's president has been in FFA for four years and
relishes in all that FFA has to offer. During his time in FFA he has raised and shown various
breeds of pigs (Duroc's, Dark Cross, Light Cross and Yorkshires) at livestock shows and has
also learned the art of welding. He says that "he plans to expand the chapter, get more people
involved, go places they have never gone before and continue to make memories. At the end
of the day our goal is to do our best, support all those we can, and become a better person,
FFA teaches us the beauty of failure, without it we won't improve." The Cougar Weekly wishes
all the participants a great livestock season and may the many lifelong lessons that FFA
teaches continue to bring out the best in each and everyone of you.
 
Pictured below left to right: Javier Jimenez (Reporter), Aleila Cantu (Treasurer), Jiovanna
Morales (Secretary), Victor Garcia (President), Juan Morales (Vice-President), Lucero Chavez
(Sentinel) and Mia Picazo (Chaplin). 



MIA PICAZO
Mia with her Dark Cross
Breeding Gilt at last years RGV
Livestock Show. The animals
feeding and caring season is
now upon us.

VICTOR
GARCIA &
NATE DE LA
ROSA
FFA members practicing their
Torch Operating Skills. Welding
Certi�cations available to Ag
students. 

LUCERO
CHAVEZ
Lucero Chavez showing Nani
her Berkshire Pig. The
Berkshire is a British breed of
pig. It is normally black, with
some white on the snout, on
the lower legs, and on the tip of
the tail.

VIDEO OF THE WEEK (VOW)
KNOCK, KNOCK
Who's There?
ORANGE
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Orange Who?
ORANGE "You Glad it's Pumpkin Season!"

Log In or Sign Up to View

BE SMART, DON’T START!
Red Ribbon Week is next week see the �yer below for all of the activities planned for next
week!



JOIN US A SPOOKTACULAR TIME AWAITS!



THE CUPCAKE CLUB (BIRTHDAYS)
This week the lone Cougar student or staff member that had a
birthday was Sophomore Matias Saldivar III don't forget to wish
him a Happy Belated Birthday if you did not wish him one on
Tuesday the 19th, hope his day was good to him.
 

Happy BDay to YOOOUUUU! And Many More!!
Stop by the Front O�ce and pick up your CUPCAKE!!!
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Happy Birthday Swing

PRINCIPAL VIERA SAYS
My mentor principal once told me, “Education is the foundation
on which all lives are built.” This is so true and each day that
we come to work at SMHS I see teachers with this mindset.
Making a difference to the future one student at a time. Thank
you for entrusting us with your son or daughter. The
collaboration between teachers, families and students is what
builds the solid foundation for our student's educational
success. Please know that we are in this together as we
educate our students.
 
This week we had parent meetings and if you attended, thank
you for taking the time to see where your son or daughter is in
the college �nancial aid process or their graduation
requirements. Our students have also taken pictures for the
yearbook and the graduation program. They have also voted on
the Homecoming king and queen. These various activities
have created some excitement in our school. We will look
forward to continuing to bring activities to our students that
they can participate safely in.

jayviera@smisd.net (956) 565-9144

smisd.net

UPCOMING EVENTS!
10/22 2nd Six Weeks Three Week Progress Reports
10/22 FOOTBALL vs La Villa @ Away 7:30 PM
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10/23 VOLLEYBALL vs Premont @ Away 2 P.M.
10/25 RED RIBBON WEEK ... Say No to Drugs!


